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GEORGE FAST HORSE
BROCKTON-George Fast Horse is one of

the last of the medicine men on the Ft.

Peck Reservation.
Mr. Fast Horse, 75, was born around

the Riverside area April 18, 1900, the

son of Henry and Dora Fast Horse. He

went to school at the Riverside day

school and one year at the old mission

school in Wolf Point,
In 1919, he registered in the armed

services but wasn't called in. He mar_

ried Julia Ireland Martin Fast Horse and
they have two sons, Lawrence and David
Victor; two daughters, Gloria and Joann.
He has about 12 grandchildren. George
has lived around the Riverside area till

he bought the land and house he now
lives on south of the town of Brockton.

George learned the spiritual ways
when he was 18 yrs old from his father.
He had gone out north five times to pray
and from there learned other things.

He used to go north, on the west fork
of the Poplar River, to pray. One time
he went 20 miles north to pray for four
nephews who were in the armed services.
He had a sweat bath; and then it was
sundown. A thunderstorm was coming about
a half a mile away. It stopped where it
was and the rain never came down that
night. At sunrise the following day, the
thunderclouds broke up and went around
him. That is one of the experiences a
medicine man has.

He has had prayer meetings where he
uses a drum, rattler, and a whistle. The
drum, rattler and whistle are ones hand-
ed down to him from his father and fat-
her-in-law. The drum is a hand drum and
made out of a blacktail deer skin; the
whistle is made from a bone from an
eagle wing.

George also has two pipes and a buf-
falo horn. One of the pipes is 100 years
old and the other one was made by New
York Indians. He received both pipes
from his father and father-in-law. The
buffalo horn is used to pour water on
the stones in a sweat bath and was hand-
ed down to him by his father-in-law,

Ash poles from a sweat lodge stand on

the west side of his home. The last time
he used the lodge was last summer.

Many people from many places go to

see George Fast Horse. They come for
some Indian medicine called can-pezuta

(wood medicine), which is used for
clearing lungs. The medicine grows in
the spring and can also be used to catch
fish and trap beavers.

As a tribal elder that has a lot to
offer the 'now' generation George Fast
Horse deserves the recognition and re-

spect of the people.#

SURVEY BEING CONDUCTED
POPLAR-A house-to-house survey is be-

ing conducted throughout the reserva-
tion, beginning the Fort Peck Tribes Re-
habilitation Project to evaluate the
Fort Peck Housing Authority built Indian
homes.

The information obtained from this
survey will be used to determine in
priority form the necessary improvements
to each home.

The architects of Amundsom-Beer-Lund

& Partners will supply their profession-
al decisions to the Fort Peck Planning
District for further renovations and re-
habilitation.

If you have any discrepancies that
you have knowledge of, you are asked to
report them to the parties that are con-
ducting the survey. Abel Follet, Ft.
Peck Planning, and an architect will be-
gin the survey on the west-end of the
reservation this week.#

TANDE'S
GROCERY

POPLAR MT.

groceries
fresh meat, fruit
& vegtables

custom
meat processing

cold beer

Tribal Game Warden Frank Smith picked up this dry white-tail doe
about i mile west of Poplar on Thursday morning, August 21. Ap-
parently, somebody had been spotlighting the night before an
shot this doe but dumped it when it was discovered that it had
two large growths on it's chin and leg. Smith said the growths
only affected the meat in the area it was on. Earlier this month,
an Enterprise crew found six deer in the Frazer dumps that had
not been skinned or gutted. There is currently no tribal or-
dinance against wasting wild game.#

CONTROVERSY SETTLED IN INDIAN EDUCATION
RONAN, M.T. - Disputed federally-

funded Indian education programs in the
Ronan, Montana schools will be continued
and Indian residents will have a greater
voice in school affairs under an agree-
ment mediated by the Community Relations
Service (CRS) of the U.S. Department of
Justice. CRS Director Ben Holman said
the agreement was signed July 17 by
Susie Hansen, Chairperson of the school
district's Board of Trustees, and Thomas
Sweeney, Chairman of the Indian Educa-
tion Committee (IEC), a Ronan community
group. Controversy developed last Janu-
ary when the Board announced its inten-
tions to drop Indian education programs
funded under the Johnson-O'Malley Act
(JON), which provides for education,
medical and other programs, and Title TV
of the Elementary and Secondary Indian
Education Act. This settlement is ex-
pected to end the controversy. The a-
greement provides that the Board set a-
side funds in its 1975-76 school budget
to finance existing JOM programs. It had
earlier decided not to apply for 1975-76
JON funds, primarily because of objec-
tions to current eligibility require-

ments for participating students. New
federal regulations, expected in the
fall, may clear the way to apply for the
funds. If JON funds are obtained for
next school year, new programs will be
added to existing ones. The agreement
also calls for implementing new programs
under Title IV and for formation of a
multi-ethnic committee to determine how
Indian residents can participate more
fully in school affairs. The IEC will be
notified when the Board takes up any
matters of particular concern to In-
dians. Since state law prohibits the
Board from appointing private citizens
to school committees whose members are
elected, the Board will provide.the IEC
with information on those matters. CRS
was created by the Civil Rights Act of
1964 to resolve disputes arising from
allegations of racial and ethnic dis-
crimination. The agency intervenes as
mediator when the parties involved feel
that formal negotiations may lead to
settling their differences.#
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